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We did what ;rie could to show the 
school that we were,.trying to 
’’Build the ladp^-r/'^.f' su-e/iess, step 
by step.” /i I ' <>

I

As seniors we*'organized, with 47 
regular meratbrs who now lock for
ward to May :I7. , The Senior Class 
Plfi3’'» "Silah Marher” as now being 
rehearsed under the' supervision of 
our sponsor- Wirs. E.' CAdam§; 
Officers of the class are:

In September, 1938,
142 students haile<?d' 
from Central Graded School and oth-.

Wilbert Knight 
Melv3'-n Burt 
Doris Poole 

'Annie B. Brame 
Charlie Jiggetts 

Brian Shields

Ptesident 
Vice President

X. ^ .ui. 4. 'Secretary''er elementary schools of the countyA„o+-to form the class of I9t3. , This ArlaWW? 
was one of the largest classes ent-^^gg^^ Treasurer 
eri.ng Henderson Institute, V/e \;ere . * ....
all very green, golv. to the wrong ij,e Seniors are to he entertained rooms at the wrong times. We soon fc,. j„„iors with the annSl 
adjustea ourselves to the new sur- junior-Senfor Prom anl wi?h a 
rounding, A. number of the girls rviri-v 7 i ,joined the pirls Choral Club and from^he thoughtful faculty.
activities for three years. This W,A ® ™ mhers of the
year the Choral Club made a very senior Class. Host of the
good showing at tne musical contest„f>ur...- onein Durham. By the next year, we 7 °vvprp rpaTiv hpcnmi r mrf nf thp are seniors, Tne editorwer.. reall becoming a part of the ^ part of the staff of the
senool. This sophomore class tookover the Algebra Club that the class ^ . e seniors.
before us had, under the sponser- gratttuDv to tef mFArmrpQship of Mr. Tesse J. Maj^es. Offic-^^^^^ ~ ^ Ti^ACEKRS
ers were:

y
Presidentiii*i* *..Wilbert Knight 
Secretarj’’, .Doris Poole
Treasurer,........... Melv3,?-n Burt

I, as representative of the 
senior class, write this note 
of gratitude to the teachers for 
what they have done for us during 
our 3'-ears here;

The club gave a radio carnival «r-i„o+- ...v. i. a., . ,which the public enjoyed. During pni~i’nRnn ^ tnank Mr, C. T.
this same year in most of the aot-S°ly!??’ °V Phinopal. for tte 
Ivltles of the May Day Exercises benefit 
and a few first places, Thej^ were 
defeated by a few points under the i. Terrell for
honored to serve at the first J'un-for helping
ior-Seniop Prom given by the Jun- f" PYist-pnop ri’
iors. We found ourselves decreas-^ ‘ ^
ing 3'‘e.ar after year, as some fell school paper.
by the way side. , AdamsT our 'Senior Class
V/e sprang up as Juniors in I94I-’42 
with 55 members. Vie worked hard 
with our splendid advisor, Mrs, M,
Simon Bullock, to entertain the 
honorable sehiors with, the annual
Junior-Senior Prom, which was one t,r„ „ „„ -i 4- w rrto long be remembered.. V.'e did our !enou4S 'J' ?'
best to mak-e it .pleasant for them MPDou.,le for hio guidance in
Baccalaureate Sunday/’ and Commence- j. t.mont Day. Officers of the class • teachers, we are

sponsoring the senior pla3'-. To 
Mesdames Br3^ant and Bullock go 
our thanks' for their work in 
making the Dramatic Club a success.

were:
President.......David \/iils
Vice President,,, ,Doroth3r Johnson
Secretary......... ...Doris Poole
Asst. Secretar3'-.,,^S.thei Alexa^ider 
Treasurer......Annie Belle Brame

sincerely grateful for their 
patience with us in the classroom, 
________ ' ______  Doris Thorpe.

Mrs. E. C. Adams regrets to 
announce that because of the lack 
of transportation, the trip to 
Fort Bragg for the seniors will 
be cancelled.The characters of the Dramatic Play ’’Under Current”, which woh first "mv,., o • 

place in Rocky Mount, were all Jun->„p,,'iors. Namely; Charlie Jlggetts, ' ^ ^ esented at Fort Bragg,
Eenry Moore, Melvyn BUrt, and Delia

. (This page was typed by Geraldine Morgan)


